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t’s themostwonderful time of the
year – especially if you’re a food or
toy retailer. Christmas is a boom
time for the high street, orwhat’s
left of it, and this year premium

bottles of fizz, Instagram-inspired
rainbow trees and Lego’sHarry Potter
Hogwarts Express are among the
itemswhich retailers expect to fly off
the shelves this Christmas.
Andwith nine shopping days to go

before the big day, it’s predictedwe
will spend £47.7bn – up 4 per cent on
last December, when sales reached

a record £45.8bn, says themarket
research groupMintel.
Despite economic gloom and

Brexit jitters, Britons are expected to
stock up on panettone, fine cheeses
andwineswhile online retailers are
banking on last-minute discounts on
home entertainment, clothes and toys.
Christmas sales account for 34 per

cent of annual spending on toys and
amount to £1.2bn and it’s predicted
that children aged 11 and underwill
unwrap at least 10 toys each this year.
This year themost sought-after
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The world’s worst password has
been identified as “123456” as
internet users continue to ignore
advice to create complicated,
hard-to-guess phrases.
Security application firm

SplashData analysed more than
five million passwords leaked on-
line and found the numeric code

was themost commonly used, fol-
lowed by “password”.
“Donald”was a new entry in the

annual list, debuting at number
23. Other popular passwords
included “12345678” in third
place, “sunshine”, “iloveyou” and
“princess”. “Monkey”, “football”
and “qwerty” were also widely
deployed, alongside other basic
numeric codes including “111111”,
“666666” and “654321”.

Users’ insistence on using eas-
ily guessable passwords makes
them vulnerable to being hacked,
Morgan Slain, chief executive of
SplashData, said.Thecompanyes-
timates that around 10 per cent of
peoplehaveusedat leastoneof the
top 25 passwords in this year’s list.
“Hackers have great success

using celebrity names, terms from
popcultureandsports, andsimple
keyboard patterns,”MrSlain said.

Worst password is easy as 123...456 for hackers
TECHNOLOGY

The cost of
Christmas
is going up
Modest treats of yore have been
replaced by amodern-day thirst
for luxury. By David Woode

Arancini balls

Bubble and squeak

Nostalgia and comfort
foods

Hyperlocal foods

Spiced chai

Purple potatoes

Christmas
tree-flavoured salted
hand-cooked crisps

Meringue

Vegan foods

Christmas

Three generations of Christmas

2018

Christmas

1980s
Prawn cocktail

Avocado,
seafood salad

Turkey or
chicken

Upmarket cuts of
Scottish beef

Cauliflower cheese

Wine with the meal

Christmas pudding

Pavlova

Pork and crackling

Christmas pudding

Boiled potatoes

Sprouts

Sherry or port

Beer

Food trends hitting the Christmas table this year

Christmas food trends in the 80s

Christmas food trends in the 50sChristmas

1950s

Gingerbread stuffing

Pulled jackfruit

Fermented foods

Poke bowls
(diced raw fish)

Edible flowers

Alcohol-free spirits

Timut pepper

Charred vegetables

Soup

Roast beef

Yorkshire
pudding

Apple sauce
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A four-year-old boy used Siri on
hismother’s iPhone to call 999
after she collapsed. BeauAustin
fromHook, Pembrokeshire, was
with his pregnantmother Jess
when she passed out from the
side effects ofmedication.

He asked Siri to dial 999 and
told the operator, “Mymummy’s
sick”, and that hewas four and
alonewith her. Beau, who loves
talking to devices such asAlexa
and Siri, has nowbeen given a
bravery award. Hismother came
round to confirmher address
for an ambulance before fainting
again. Control room staff talked
Beau through how to keep his
mother conscious.

A leading hunt is being forced to
find anothermeeting site after
being banned fromassembling
on council-owned land for health
and safety reasons.
TheDuke of Beaufort’s Hunt in

Gloucestershire hasmet onNew
Year’s Day at the TetburyRail
Lands for the past 20 years. But
Tetbury town councillors voted
to stop themeeting there.
Huntmembers described

the decision as “short-sighted”.
The council said therewere
concerns over the narrowness
of the land and contact between
pedestrians, dogs and horses.
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Boy, 4, uses Siri to
dial 999 for mum
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Councillors ban
leading hunt

TheDuke of Cambridgewarned
officer cadets about the “great
demands” that service life places
on families as he represented the
Queen for the first time at the
Sovereign’s Parade at theRoyal
MilitaryAcademy in Sandhurst.
William,who graduated from
Sandhurst in 2006, spoke of
the “immense privilege” that
camewith serving in one of “the
finestmilitary academies in the
world” as he addressed cadets
celebrating the completion of
a year’s intensive training at
the academy.

Prince William
thanks cadets

toys include Barbie’s UltimateKitchen
(£44.99) andMonopoly Fortnite edition
(£22), according to the ToyRetailer
Association’s DreamToys list.
But howhasChristmas become the

consumer colossus it is today?And how
does it comparewith 40 or 60 years
ago?Retail analysts point to the fact we
nowhavemoremoney to spend. In turn,
increased choice and greater access has
transformed our festive experience.
Richard Perks,Mintel’s director

of retail research, told i: “The big
difference comes down to the fact the

real incomes have grown substantially.
“Thewaywe live now and spend is very
different to the 1950s and 1980s.
“Young people’s expectations and the

way spend their – and their parents’ –
money has changed.”
Rewind to the 1950s and thewounds

of the SecondWorldWarwere still
visible. Despitematerials being in short
supply due to import restrictions, there
was a growing demand for children’s
toys. InDecember 1957, the Council of
Industrial Design reported that the toy
industry’s annual turnover had soared

Fingerlings
Untamed

Dinos

£16.99

Popular Christmas toys

£110
Most wanted Christmas toys

Popular Christmas toys
Game Boy

(1989)

£50

Rubik’s
cube (1980)

£1
Care Bears

(1985)

£10

Muffin
the Mule

Roller
skates

Dinky
toys

Hula
hoop

Optimus
Prime
(1984)

£10

Boxer
Robot Toy

£79.99

Mini Waitrose
Supermarket

£45

Monopoly
Fortnite
edition

£22

Average spend on
Christmas toys per
child up to the age
of 11, down from
£121 a year ago

of toy sales
are made in

stores

60%

to £34m-35m (£833m today), from a
pre-war figure of £3m.Among the best-
selling toys that decadewereMatchbox
cars andViewmaster stereoscopes.
Andwhile children’s toys have

become bigger and pricier since then,
our Christmas dinner appears to have
stood the test of time.
In the early-mid 1950s, a festivemeal

was viewed as a fancier Sunday roast:
chickenwasmore commonwith few
splashing out on a turkey.
It was accompanied by all the

trimmings such as roast potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding, carrots, cabbage
and, of course, brussels sprouts.
Afterwards, a Christmas puddingwas
the normbut for thosewithmoney,
cheese, crackers and a glass of portwere
the ultimate in Yuletide indulgence.
RosalindRathbone, founder of the

Cookery School in central London, says
back then, Christmas treeswere far less
fancy than today’s. “We’d have a star
on the top and a few baubles hanging
from it but it wasn’t dripping in lights
and elaborate decorations, she says. “If
youwere lucky to have fairy lights that
was amazing. At that timewe didn’t buy
anything in abundance. Each thingwe
hadwas special andwe all focused on it.”
But by the 1980s, Christmas became

bigger and bolder – andmore expensive.
Shoppers found themselveswith

more options and opportunities
to indulge.When the original Star
Wars filmswere released in 1977, the
MillenniumFalcon cost around £20.
With the release ofTheLast Jedi in

2017, the toy, priced at £50, remains on
bestseller lists.
“The growth of supermarkets and

a desire for designer fashion has
given consumersmore choice,” says
Richard Perks. “Also, the development
of prepared food is another factor, as
60 years ago everythingwasmade
from scratch.” This year the cheapest
Christmas dinner for eightwill set
you back £24.90, revealedGood
Housekeepingmagazine, which analysed
items bought from 10 supermarkets.
But back in 1988, your festive

meal would have set you back £14.11,
according to data from theOffice for
National Statistics andRetromash, a
nostalgiawebsite.
The Bank of England says a typical

UKhousehold spends over £2,000 a
month, rising to £2,500 inDecember.
The business of Christmas looks set to
boom formany years to come.

1980s1950s

CLAIRESHIELS,47, is a business
publicist fromNewcastle

“Iwas 10 in 1981 and Ihavevivid
memories ofunwrappingmyfirst
radio cassette recorder.Looking
back, itwasverybasicbut itmeant
everything tome. I switchedon the
radioandBucksFizz’s “Landof
MakeBelieve”wasplaying.Mywhole
familywouldgatherat 12pmfor
turkeyandall the trimmings,which
weremade inapressure cooker.The
adultswouldhaveaglass ofAsti
Spumante, too.Weneverwatched
TheQueen’s speechbutwedid tune in
toChristmasTopofThePops. In later
years, I’d tune intoTVshowsThe
BoxofDelights andTheChildrenof
GreenKnowe.

ROSALINDRATHBONE,75, founder
of theCookerySchool inFitzrovia,
centralLondon

“AturkeyatChristmaswas the
mostwonderful treat, itwas
beyond luxury.Wenever cooked
ourpotatoesaround the turkey;
insteadweusedoil and theywere
crispyanddelicious. Sageand
chestnut stuffingwasamust –one
in the frontand theother in the
back. I’dmakea fruit cakeandwe
all used tohelpwith theChristmas
pudding.We’d scrubsilver
sixpencesandboil thembeforemy
motheradded themto themixture.
She’d sometimesaddahalf crown
and if yougot that itwas like the
jewel in the crown.”

‘I gotmy first
cassette recorder’

‘Sage and chestnut
stuffingwas amust’
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Real incomes
havegrown
substantially.
Andyoung
people’s
expectations
havechanged


